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o get the lowdown on what men really think of
latest styles, we asked a panel of five men
the
I
I from varied backgrounds and professions what
they think of nine celebrities'fashion choices. We also
asked fashion expert Susan Redstone, columnist for

f

fashionwindows.com, to offer her critique. (By the
way, the celebs are faceless to ensure that their star
power wouldn't sway the panel, but we've identified
them upside down along the bottom of page 70.)
Now, men share their very strong opinions.
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CRAIG,3), illusffin "This is so strange I don't
evenknow what 1osay about it."
MICHAE! 34,attorneln"This is half zoo, hall garden-for the womanthat wants it all.The shoes
go with the outfit.The outfitdoesn'tgo with anythinn clqc

"

GEORGE,42,buildingmanager "l don't like this
combinatronat all. I never saw a leopard in
Hawaii.lts a mismatch."
MIKE, 40, doonnan: "This is attractive to me,
becauseI personallylikeanimalprints.To me, a
woman who wears an anjmalprint is hintingat
the animalside of her personality,
or that she is
athleticin a way and will show off her body. I
can't reallyraveabout the flowers,but {or some
reason,it seemsto go."
ROY 33, salesrnan:"Theseare pajamas,right? |
just don't know how these items would ever
go together."

INMsays

Redston
e."rhisis loud

and bold, Animal prints and florals-that's
a new one! Howeven this is worn so simply-with flat sandals and zero jewelryshe might just get away with it."
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CMIG: "Overall,
this is prettysexy,with the
slit up the leg and the chest showingthe
way it is. Thearmsare loose,but the dress
is tight. lt lookslike she needsa malching
magb carpet."
MGHAEL:"Veryregal-looking.
She needs
a littlecleavagethough.This looks like my
grandmother
s curtains."
"lt's
GEORGE: sexy,but its too slutty-looking. The line is strange.lf it weren'tcut so
low, it wouldn'tbe interesting,
exceptthat
"
makesit lookrich.
the embroiderv
"She has nice legs
MIKE
and this outfit
showsthem off, but I don't likethe design.
The fringeis tacky.lf it showedmore arm il
would look sexy.lt's likeshe was undecided aboutwhetherto look sexvor not."
"This
ROY
dresslookslikea bathrobe.The
wholethingbelongsin the house."

CRAIG:"Welcometo the library!Thisoutfitis sort
look,with a cool belt.The shirl
of a hip librarian
is unisex,and it lookslike a dressyofficelook,
whichis lunlq becausesheis clearlynotgoingto
the offlce.Theslrirtis cool.I likethe pattern."
"ls that my grandmother?The look
MICFIAEL:
is very matronly.The bra is too dark-it shows
through under the blouse,and her belt isn't
straight.The skirtis too long.Doesn'tdo anythingfor me."
GEORGE:"Thisis a good retrolook. lt's womanly but vampish.lt's just enoughto impress,
and il's a neat outfit."
MIKE:"l likethis. lts a casuallook. lt's not like
it s made to be attractive.lt's iust a comfortable
styleto wear to the offrce.
ROY "lt coversher knees,and it's good for a
business look. lt looks like Hillarv Clinton
shouldbe wearinqit."

Redstone. "fhis ts a very exotic, unusual
ensernb/e.Aquamarine and gold do go
well together, but gold shoes make it a
litlle OTT---overthe top."

says Redstone. "Ihe
>s
below-the-knee skirt ls hip, but /ooks too
-o
dowdy with the clunky shoes. Ihe lingerie on
!E
display is sexy with the right outfit, but this
bra should not be seen through her shirt."
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Checkout what this panel
of fashionpolicefive real guys-haveto say,..
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CMIG: "These are graceful lines, definitely
made for a woman who is in shape.The color is
a little drab and faded though. The outfit could
use somethingmore lively,but it s classy."
MIC|.|,AEL:"First, she needs a bra, especially
sinceshe'ssaggingon one side.Shealsoneeds
to invest in some cling-freeStatic Guard. I like
the color, but the fabric doesn't reallydo it for
me. The shoes are definitelysVlish."
"This
GECTRGE
is very nice. I would love it if it
were less see-throughcolor-wise,but it looks
good on her.The color matchesher skin tone
beautifullv."
MIKE: "This is not very appealing.lt looks wrinkled and does nothingfor her breasts.The bottom makesit seem likeher slip is showing."
ROY "This dress doesn't seem overly appealing. lt's just too plain as a whole, too bland.
It makes her look more like a stick fioure than
anythingelse."

Fill!fi fi lEfl says
Reds
tone.
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this is a great outfit-very simple, feminine, and soft. This celebrity rcally knows
how to tone it down and heat it up with sex
appeal.And this is a beautifully understated
necklace that ties in with the sandals. You
can a/so see that care and attentron has
been paid to details like her nail polish."

CRA|G:"Thisis too simple.lt looks likethe shirt
is an arrow leadingdown to a black void with
thesebaggy black pants.lt doesn'tdo anything
for me."
MICMEL: "This is very inviting,with the top
pointingto the groinarea.lt has 'sexualappeal'
writtenall over it. The flairof the pantsis intriguing. But overall,I thoughtblue and black were
not supposedto go together."
"This is interesting,like for
GEORGE
an East
Hamptontype of party,and flatteringfor a young
person, but it wouldn't complement anyone
past 30. lt's not sexy,but it looks like a nice girl
type of style."
MIKE: "This is somewhat attractive.But it does
nothingfor her breastsand it coversthe belly,
which I would liketo see."
"l
ROV likethat the stomachis showing,which
shows that she'sprettyconfidentabout herself.
It could even show a little more. It's a nice,
young,clublook."
says Redstone. "Handkerchief tops are right on the money, and this
celebrif has a great waistline to show it
off. The hrpsterpants and simple, stnppy
sandals are a hit. lhis type of outfit is highfashion without being too fussy."

CRAIG: "This is definitely too much!
She even fills it out almost too much.
'80s,
The rhinestones are very
very
Bob Mackie, very Carol Burnett Show.
The dress would be beautifulwithoutthis
midsection."
MICMEL: "Nice apparatus.This is very
womanly-its an excellentchoicefor her
body.A realhead-turner."
GEORGE:"Thisis somethingelsellt complementsthe body.The bottom part looks
likeit'sthe back,if it wasn'tfor the breasts.
It has a nice lineand its verysexv."
MIKE: "This is sexy! The dress itself looks
classy,and I reallylikethe bra and meshin
the middle."
ROY "Ooh, I like this sexy dress,and its
nice to see her stomach and cleavage
showing.lt almostshows too much, so it
may not be rightfor a weddingor a formal
dinner.lt would be niceto see this around
the housethough."

Mmilil
"Ihis

saysFledstone.

is dripping with overl sex
appeal, suitable for a very confident
wearer with a very large breast
enhancement, The simplicity of the
gown makes it tasteful."
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CRAIG: " This makes her look like she is
stuck in a Happy Days episode.I like the bare
shoulders,but the bottom half is too massive.
The fact that there are two pieces is distracting, so it's hard to have a sense of her body.
The color is demure."
MICHAEL:"There'stoo much fleshshowing.
She should be more covered up. The dress
makesher hips look wide and she shouldbe
tallerto carryit ofi. I likethe shimmerycolors."
"This is nice, but I don't know
GEORGE:
whereyou'd wear it. lt's flatteringand it shows
off her figure."
"l
MIKE: don't like this. lt looks like she tried
to be artsy and failed.I don't think the top
goes with the bottom, and the bottom makes
her look too big, especiallyin the hips."
ROY 'This is unflattering,and it's an older
style. lt reminds me of the poodle skid, or
of Cinderella,or someone who is not a
realperson."
says
fledstone. "She looks like a meringue.
And the purse looks like something out
of the icebox. lt's a strange combination
with the strapless pink top and the
A-line white skirt. lt would be more
flattering to wear one consistent color
for evening."
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CMIG: "The colors here are beautiful.The skirt
is a phenomenal work of art. lt must have
been reallyexpensive.l'm into the whole baby
at night.
bluething.lt'sa veryhip color,especially
This sweater is hip while comfortable,simple
and graceful."
"l
speaking.I
MICHAEL: like it, conservatively
likethe combinations."
"l
GEORGE: don't likethis.The sweaterkind of
rips it all apart.The lineswould be nice without
richskirt.The
the sweater,and it'san interesting,
tank is too casualthough.I would prefersomething more radicalto make a statementhere.As
it is, it'stoo drab."
MIKE: "ThisI like.lt showsofi the bottom of the
legs,and the dressis veryattractive.The shape
and the designare sexy;they catch the eye. The
added touch of the sweatershows she has taste
and it matcheswell,too."
ROY "Theskirt is too gaudywith the sequins.I
guessthe top and sweaterare all right,but the
skirl doesn't really go with a plain toP-she
might as well wear sequinsall the way up the
nose becausethe sweateris too olain."
says Fledstone. "Ihis is a
truly stunning beaded skift and halter top.
Separates are a modern way to go. The
smart, casual, baby blue cardigan finishes
the ensemble and tones it down, keeping
this evening outfit casual."
uuet\ atsel )elpg etpq.tw

"This is horrible,like it's from a pornGRAIG
star convention.The leggingsare atrociousthey make it look like there are tire tracks, like
Sears' treaded radials, running up and down
her legs. The clunky motorcycle boots don't
give her legs the right shape. The tank top
looks like a gym tank top. So it looks like she
worked out and drove her motorcyclehome."
"An
MICHAEL:
originalMadonna,minus the
waist guardsand the cross. But even Madonna
grew up. Nice legs-the pattern is interesting."
"l
GEORGE: haven't been on 12th Avenue
[wherethe streetwalkersroam in New York] in
a long time, but I wouldn't be surprisedif I
saw this outfit over there. This is definitely
not interestino."
"ls
MIKE: thisthe leatherpunklook?lt'stoughto
say. lt shows off the belly,arms, and shoulders,
which I like,but I was neverkeenon fishnets."
ROY:"lt's sexyif you aregoingto a club,and it
would fit pedectlyif you happenedto have the
right body for it."

says
Fledstone, "Well, it's a modem-day version
anway. The biker boots and diamond
patterned hose plus midriff-baring tank is
an off combination, and the only paft of
this outfit with any class is the Fendi bag.'
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